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PERSONAL MENTION
lion. A brav man, or a brava boy,
ftiakes a hit with me, and I'm going
to close my office tomorrow and keep
It closed," Judge Nelson's example

KICKERS

Th case of Mr. Klla Soott against
the A. ' t C.R. HI. occupied at) of the
time th circuit court yesterday
aftmrnoon. The Jury visited th scene
of the wreck during the morning. It
was the Intention to continue tbe trial
last evening, but Juror Fred Hherman
was Httck'd with heart failure, and
It wsa netttwsary to postpone the tak-

ing of evidence, (iherman I reporttd
to be quite III, but it 1 believed lie
will recover. ' i r "

City Surveyor Tee yesterday made a
survey of thw pnperty donated to the
school dint rlt for a soh'iol house site.
The property consists of kts from t
to 16, block 20, In Taylor' Astoria,

forgot how to kick uftur tlioy Initio with us. They
don't litve any chance to practice.

BOSS, HIGGIN8 & CO.

THE--A- - LOOK!

Mr. t mPatronlx home Industry by amoktng
the 'Trlils of Astoria" olitars: flneat vrsar m.m m m an mm ii

cv.
Wrappers !

i
' At Shanahan'a Special

All 75c wrappers for
Alt $1.00 wrappers for
All $1.25 wrappers for
All 1.50 wrappers for

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

J"-- Q Tbe best Sewing Machine
made. Buy one while the

price is reduced

Sewing 20 per cent Off

XVlclwriiriw now mod money yoo "ve

FOARD & STOKES CO.

Jhe Morning Astorian
tbuqphohb mi.

TuDAV'8 WliUTHRIt.

I'OHTUAND, Fib. egon and
Washington, occasional ruin, brink to
high northeast wind, shifting to the
south. Idaho, Increasing cloudiness,

tfi ly wind,

AROUND TOWN.

Call Main Ml lor your omI requlrs-oienl- i.

Ordtri promptly tilled.

A shipment o( fresh cheest sand'
wloha Just In. Juhnson lira.

Patronli homo Industry tod buy
your fd, bay and grain at Qeaton's
nlir.

Typewriting dont at reasonable
ratee; composition a specially. W. C.

Ulshop, Central HoUI. Commercial Bt.

Tho Knui llsla for th spring and
summer of 1901 have arrived at C. II.
Cooper's.

Call at ths Occident barber shop for
work. Three, first-cla- ss bar-

ber.

Japanese good ot ail kinds, cheap at
tho Tokohama Baaaar, HI Commercial

treat.

Cull and ae th now Knox Kluro-dor- a

Hut, the aoft tylM for spilng,
at C.'H. Cooper's.

If you want bo wood, alab wood or
other firewood telephone Kelly, tha
transfer man. 'Phone till black.

Fur sale Lots 5 and I, block St,
addition. Inquire Frank Fl-

irt, Seattle, Wank.

Tou will find the beat 16o meal In

town at the Rising Sun Restaurant,
No. lit Commercial K

Aamua Marxen, a native of Oer-nian- y,

waa granted final paper of
('ltii-nhl- p In the, onunty court yester-

day

Tin- - eiTimd quarterly conference will

be held In Ihe church
Alt Hie official members are

requested lo be present

Are you fond of vegetable!; If eo.
call and lot ua tell you about preferred
stock, the bent to be had In tins.
Johnaon Broa.

Tho theme of the morning sermon
at the Presbyterian church tomorrow
will be, "A Wondrous Invitation;" the

evening theme, "life and Death."

A telegraphic message received In
the city ycsti-rdn-y from e

nimmiruml that a daughter was born
to the wife of Harry iictl.

Hev. Itorkwell, I. D.. will preach In
the Methodist cmirvh tomorrow at 11

a. m. The pastor, Ilev. Harold Oberg,
will preach In tho evening at 7:3. A
cordial Invitation to all.

All the usual services will be ob-

served at ihe Baptist church tomor-
row. Th subject of the morning ser-nm- n

will lie "More laborer;" of that
In the evening, "The Rejoicing Con
vert." '

1 If)

made. Manufactured by MacFarlans
& Knobel.

Another shipment of oheese sand-
wiches, Virginia biscuits, Athena, Ra-mo-

and Champagne wafers, Just In,
Johnaon Broa.

Postmaster lloed announce thai
there will be one complete delivery
of nall this morning. Tho carrier'
window will be open from 12:80 to 1:30,
and there will be no afternoon deliver-
ies.

Boalyn coal laata longer, la cleaner
and make less trouble wltb atovea and
chimney flues than any other. Oeorge
W. Sanborn, agent; telephone 111L

John A. Montgomery, at No. 42J Bond
street, dues all kinds of tinning, plumb
ing, gas and ateam fitting promptly
and skillfully and at 'very moderate
prices.

Oranges are now tn the height of
their season. We have Just received a
shipment of One, sweet and juicy na-

vels. We guarantee these orange to
be it he finest on the market. Johnson
Broa,

Frank Henry, the Infant son of Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Oalll, died yesterday
afternoon at the family residence, 123

Sixth streM. The funeral will occur
Hmuluy from the home at 1:30 p. m
and Ihe Interment will lie In Oreen-woo- d.

The Woman'c Club will meet this aft-
ernoon at 130 p. m. In Page' hall.
The lopln la 'KVlonlsl Times," and will
be Jointly treated with the annivers-
ary of Washington's birth. Quo-

tations In line with either.

Th theme of the morning service at
the First Congregational church to-

morrow will be. "The One Founda-
tion." The Rndeavor Society will as-sl- at

In the T:tO p. in. service. Sunday
school at 13:18; T. P. 8. C. a at :J0
p. m., and mld-wr- prayer meeting
Wednesday evening at 7:30.

Weather,' Observer Johnson laat nght
recived word from Forecast Orfldal
Heals, of Portland, that a stiff north-
easter waa blowing

' off the northern
coast of California, and that It would
reach this vicinity eom time today.
The aiorm will bring an
whid and will not be severely felt In
this neighborhood.

There line been no Improvement In
the work of the Commercial ' flub
bowling loom, and the Irving Club
players will doubtkus experience little
difficulty In beating them. last even-

ing the alleged championship aggre-
gation was defeated by the picked
team, which latter crowd secured the
beat tint total. The team iverage was
about 38.

The tiling of Die suit against County
Clerk Wherlty to compel him to remit
the mm of nearly $300. the balance
remaining In the estate of James
Davis and Fred Beerman, who died
Intestate, to the state treasurer recalls
that the atate law In thla respect Is
somewhat unjust. In cases of thla
kind, It Is contended, the money
should go to the county, and not to
the state. ftar IT

:N0W IS IHETiriE
; I Bir wall mm

. 15,000 Bolls Justin. More to Follow. -

Latest Designs In Exquisite Colorinjrw.
We will sell yon BORDElt for your rooms at tbe SAME PRICE as tbe
wall and ceiling. We keep Brat-clas- s workmen and guarantee oar work.
Let as figure on your decorating for 1902.

i
v

B. F. ALLEN & SON
365-30- 7 Commercial St.

M. J. Walsh, of Portland, Is In the
city.

' . :

George W. Simon, of Chicago, L In

tbe city.. . .;
'

J. M.Berry 1 a visitor In the city
from Portland. .

S. H. Dodd arrived In tbe city yes
terday from Portland.

Mrs. C. A- - McOulre, of Seaside, wa
in the city yesterday.

D. K. Warren was over from lite
West Side yesterday on business.

General Idleman Is In
the city tn attendance at the circuit
court. .

District Attorney Harrison Allen ar
rived down on last night' express
from a professional visit to St. Hel
ens.

Frank Gabhler, a prominent saloon
man and trapper of Chinook, wa In
the city yesterday making prepara-
tion for the opening of tbe fishing
season.

Ben Smith and E. D. Brook, who
were burned out at Logan's hall, Sea
side, recently, were In the city yester-
day making preparation to start thtlr
Ibusness on a much larger scale than
formerly.

Clinton L. Ireland, formerly of thla
city, was among the visitors In Astoria
yesterday. Mr. Ireland la ' now con-

nected with th Moro Observer, of
which paper hi father, D. C. Ireland,
ts editor.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

United State to Mary Glaser-l-W
acres In section 4. township ( north of
range 7 west; patent

State ot Oregon to Henry Meldrum
430 acre in setclon 12, township 6

north ot range 7 west; $1200.

Henry Meldrum and wife tk William
H. Bradford-aa-me property; tL

William H. Bradford and wife to
Willi H. Gilbert same property. S5.

John E. Johnson ana wife to Willis
H. Gilbert 160 acres In section .

township north ot range 7 west; $5.

A. W. Lambert and wife to Willis
H. Gilbert same property; quitclaim
deed.

B. A. Seaborg to T. C. Armstron- g-
lots 3, 4. 11, 12, 19, 20, 31, 32 and 33,

block t, Clatsop Grove; $360.

B. A. Seaborg to T. C. Armstrong
lota 1 to I, 10 to 13, block 65, New As
toria; $500.

U. S. receiver to P. H. Dodge 1M

acre in section 14, township 4 north
of range 7 west; receipt

U. S. receiver to P. H. dodge 161

acres in section 2, township 4 north,
of range 7 west; receipt

United State to Richard Pottersdorf
160 acre in section 28 and 29, town

ship 6 north of range 10 west; pat
ent ... ...,,,...

Sheriff to Thos. Doig tract ot land
In section 24, township 8 north of
range 10 west and lot 5, block 33,

McClure's; $3095.93.

$ $ flu $m $ m Wi
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Hat Sale

25 Dozen

Assorted Hats
Bought by Mr. DaBziger at a

BARGAIN

Replar

$1.50 to $2.00
Your Choice for

85 cents

S. Danziger & Co.

See Display la Window

will be generally followed, and only
tha burglar will be enabled to get into

'
th banks, The business house will
not be closed, though till 1 a legal
holiday. ,

Margret tmrphy, on of the ex- -
wlve of Bigamist B. V. Durphy, re
cently filed In the circuit court a mo
rion asking that tha case for divorce
Instituted by Durplry be reopened.
Durphy, It will be remembered, se
cured a dlvor from thla wife In

Clatsop county. In the motion it Is

set u;i that Durphy resorted to sharp
practice, In that he did not cause Mr.
Durphy' Chicago address to be made
known, and that she wa not enabled
to apear and fight the cose because
of this neglect on hi part. In asking
that the case be reopened Mrs, Durphy
wa actuated by a dcslra to herself
secure the divorce and get relief. C.

M. Idleman, of Portland, appeared for

Durphy and argued against the mo
tion. Attorney Durham, also ot rori-lan- d.

who filed Mrs. Durphy" motion,
was not present In court, and Judge
McUrlde denied the motion. Durphy
has been convicted In Multnomah

county of the bigamy charge brought
against him, but the case I now be
fore the supreoie court on appeal.

Alt the meetings and services of tbe
Swedish Lutheran Columbia confer
ence have been very well attended.
Lout evening the pastor, Bev. Oscar

Ostrom, was Installed, all the tr'.nls-te- r

participating In the service. Bev.
M. I Larson, of Seattle, delivered the
sermon. Yesterday afternoon a devo-

tional program wa carried out Sev
eral members from Youngs River were
In attendance. The chief business do

ings of the conference have been the
adopting of a new constitution, and a
thorough discussion of the mission
work' of the conference, which covers
all of Oregon. Washington and Idaho.
The visiting delegates were entertain-
ed at dinner on Thursday at Mr. An-

drew Asp's, and yesterday at Mr.
M. Nyland's, on Seventh street To-

night a young people' service will be
held, partaking largely of a George
Washington day celebration. Pastors
Nelson and Frisk will be the speaker.
The service will be In English. To-

morrow forenoon holy communion
will be observed, Bev. U A. Hoean- -

ser preaching the sermon. In the
evening there will be addresses by
several of the paators. The sessions of
th conference will be conducted with
a farewell service on Monday evening.
Part of today will be given to sight
seeing.

EXECISEB AT ADAIR SCHOOU

Washington Day Observed, by the Pu

pil Yesterday. -

Exercise appropriate to Washing
ton' birthday were held in the Adair
school yesterday afternoon. The pri-

mary grades meeting in room 2, where
the following program waa rendered:
Song. Red. White and Blue.... .School
Mediation Albln Johnson
Recitation Like Washington

. Renny Mortenson.
Recitation What Waa the Secret

Louis Malogamba, Anna Vlge,
Hasel Danies. Tony Anderson.

Recitation ...Three boys from room t
Song "Mr. Vernon Bell"

School.
Recitation ........ I Cannot Tell a Lie

Five boys, room 1.
Recitation Floyd Larson
Recitation Noble Resolve

Elisabeth Seafeldt.
Recitation Waohlngton a a Boy

Six Boya
Song Hurrah, for Washington

By scnool.
The upper grades met In room 4

and a program of recitations, vocal
and Instrumental music was rendered
as follows:
Song America

' School.
Recitation .... Sail on. O Ship of State

Theresa Gramms.
Quotations .1 'Room 4

Recitation ..The Name of Washington
M. Settem.

Instrumental solo Mary Adair
Flog Exercise ...Bight pupils, room 4
Recitation ........ Union and Liberty

Otto Vige.
Song Mt Vernon's Bella

School.
Quotations ....Boom 5
Recitation ...The Little HUnhet tftory

Llllie Anderson.
Instrumental Duet

Katie Wood nnd Gruci! Dalres
Acrostic Ten Pupils, Rotm 4

Reading ...Webster' Reply to Hayto
Mabel Larson.

Song Red. White anl Blue
School. '

Recitation In Memoilan
Mamie Wilson. -

Song, Our Flag
Pudiis. Room 1.

Recitation Lay Him Low
Anna Anetead.

Reading, The Birthday of Washington
Bsroier Anderson,

Instrumental solo Wllma Young
Kecltation The American Boy

Andrew Malairamba.
Quotations '. Room 6
Recitation Wanhlngicn

Blod.ven Dalre.
Doxology .. Pchcol

Before the doxology was sung a
brief address c. the character of
Washington and the lessons tha: may
be learned from his life was made by
the principal, Porfes.ir MeCue.

FOR RENT.

Six-roo- house, with bath and all
modern conveniences. Inquire of Geo.
W. Barker, at Astoria National Bank,

JJOTIOB.

During the, absence in China ot Ah
Dogg, senior partner and general man
ager of th Hop Hlng Lung Company,
the affair of th Arm wUl be managed
by Ju Young, through whom all busi
ness must be transacted.

HOP HWG LUNXJ & CO.
176 Bond 8t Astoria

and Is located about 100 fwt west of
the church reoontly ereoted 1n Wet
Astoria. The whol board will lake
step to have the building erected so
as to t ready for occupancy when
tlie fall term open.

Two sailors brought from San
Francisco by the steam schooner Acme
to make up the crew of the barken-tlne

Addenda were put ashore at
Knupptnn, The men at once took to
the woods, and on their return In

jured when the next boat left for A- -

torla. The men were given passage
by Captain tlurkbolder, of the steamer
Jordan, but Instead of bringing the.
sailor to Astoria, tha Jordan steamed
down to the lower harbor and placed
the men on board the Addnda before
they reallaed what bad happened.

Boad Supervisor Foster and a force
of men are engaged In making mi
alteration In the county road leading
south, so that connection will be
made with the pew road. The alter
ation Is being made a short distance
southeast of tbe reservoir and tbe
work will necessitate a big change In

the grade ot the old road, whlcti will
cut down 12 or IS feet at that point
It 1s probable the work will close the
present road to travel for a day or
two. At the acene of operation the
new road connecta with that portion
of the old road which will hereafter
be usod.

An order was placed with tho As
toria Box Company yesterday by Su

perintendent Coolldge, of the Astoria
Kleotrlc Company,, for lumber to moke
extensions to the street-ca- r system
and a force of men wa put to work

building the line from Tolrty-elght- fi

street east Th line will be construct-
ed along the alleyway between Bond
and Commercial streets as far m For
ty .second street and ihenc along Bond
street to the Alderbrook line. Tree ex- -

tension of the line will be a great con-

venience to people living In the East
End,

A movement waa started in this city
yesterday In aid of the Uoer cauae In
South Africa, Many of the leading
clllsens have signified tlwlr willing-
ness to aid the project financially, and
It is the Intention lo raise a sum of
money for the relief of the widow
and orphans confined In 'the concen
tration camps In South Africa, Simi
lar movements have been acarted In

cities all over the United State, and
locally It 1a felt that something should
be done lo aid a brave people strug-
gling for freedom. A committee ha
been formed to carry out the project,
consisting of the following; Charles
Verachurcn, Hon. John H. Smith,
Oeorge Kaboth, County Judge J. H. D.

Gray, Alex Gilbert, French vice-co- n

sul; Hon. John Ilahn and Hon. Joiin
E. Oratke. Mr, Hahn has been ap
pointed treasurer, and within a few

days lists will be circulated m that
persons who desire to contribute to
this worthy cause will have an oppor
tunity to do so. All contributions
will be strictly accounted for and for-

warded to the proper partlea.

Messrr. Llbke, Tngalla and Heckard,
of the Lewie and Clark road commit-
tee, came Into the city yesterday and
consulted with County Judge Gray
about the proposed new highway. The
committee Is anxious to raise between
$1400 and ll&OO to assist in planking
the road, but to dat ha collected
only about 1800, Some ot tbe persons
Interested have not subscribed very
liberally, while others have declined
thus far to lend any financial support
to the movement The committee
does not feel Mce asasumlng responsi
bility for the entire amount necessary
and wishes to have another week in
which to solicit funds. Accordingly,
Judge Gray wired to Portland m- -

structlng the Arm there to keep the
new engine In tihe metropolis tor an
other week. The engine wa to have
been shipped this morning, o that It
could be delivered on the lewla and
Clark tomorrow. It la expected that
the committee will finish Its work be
fore the expiration of the coming
week. Iri all two and one-ha- lf miles
of road must be planked, and between
$1500 and $1800 will, It Is thought, be
required to do the work.

One hundred anl sevonty years ago
today, near Bridges Creek, Weetmore
land county, Va th?ra flrat saw the
light ot day a man whoxe name has
since been the especial pride of the'
American people. In early llf Wash
Ington distinguished himself by declin-

ing lo lie to his poor old father, and
even Police Judge NeHon admires htm
for his bravsry jn the occasion in
question. "It was so different v lih
my father," aaya ihe police Judge.
"Now, had I acknowledged that I had
cut down a cherry tree or any other
old treo, my father would have whaled
the stuffing out of me, and when still
quite a youth I learned that It waa beat
at times to lie to, the old gentleman,
I believe we should honor George more
for the bravery that manifested Itself
In th orchard that afternoon than for
his eomewhnt Interesting and pertinent
connection with the war ot the rebel

Castings
We are prepared to make them oa

short notice and of tha best materials.
Let us give you estimates on any kind
of castings or pattern work. Lowest

prices for first-cla- ss work.

TELEPHONE NO- - 2461.
'

Wrappers !

for three days only.

T . v'-- ' .' 49c.
. - . , . 75c.... . 98c.

. . . . $1.25.

076-58-0 Commercial St,

IRON, STEEL,
BRASS
and BRONZE

Scow Cay IrcnO
Brass Weils

Cor. 18th and Franklla are:

Central Meat Market
642 COMMERCIAL ST.

Tour orders tor
meats, both

FRESH AND SALT
Will be promptly sad

alls:aUrlly attended to

8. W. MORTON, Prop.

Telephone No. 331.

Prices Talk

During the last tew weeks I have
advertised some rare bargains in
all kinds of

Household Goods

That they are genuine money sav-

ers is proved by the fact that they
are

Going fast
As the carpenters are now at work

Improving my building I must get

rid of more stock to make room,

so here goes.

Another Cut
This Is the best chancs you will

have In 1902 to buy good, cheap
furniture.

H. H. ZAPP
Tbe House Furnisher

Do You Dress Well?
-- 0-

The Messenger

School Shoes

. SoaietMaf New

Strssf

Oood Flttlnt

and

Comfortable

StylUk

the bestft hoe

Chlldrt

made tor

Oolof to School

TRY A PAIR AND SEE

PETERSON & BROWN

Astoria' Leadlai Shoe Dealers.

Eating
Is a pleasure which satis
fies and brings no unpleas
ant memories if you eat at

The

New Style

Chop House
On Eleventh Street.

Custom makes all things

necessary.

We Invite you to call and see our
new line of

Spring Dress Goods

JUST IN.
Representing-

- the result of nine

I careful buyers in tbe East which
bas made It possible to place un-

der our roof the fashion plates
and designs of tbe swell dressers

of New York and Paris.

We are Ready to Serve You.

THE A DUNBAR CO.
566 Coamertliil Street ' ' ' ' i Aitorla'i Popalar Store


